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There have been attempts to classify and analyse the approaches and techniques of using
videoconferencing for teaching and learning. Most classifications include the use of videoconferencing
techniques to support lecture-style delivery to large audiences, or what might be referred to as 'mass
conferencing'. This is often dismissed by sceptics as another gimmick: the real thing is better, or it may
be viewed as simply just another didactic approach with little to commend it either in the form of
communication or in pedagogical terms. However, the key element in its use is the context within which
the mass conferencing is being applied Whatever videoconferencing approaches are employed, it is our
view that their successful implementation implies both a clearly defined structure and an operational
template. Thus, this paper underlines some of the processes which we have used in mass conferencing. We
then evaluate the outcomes, and identify, some themes to be incorporated in successful mass
conferencing, including the key factors involved in successful delivery, namely in the preparation, activity,
and evaluation stages. In operational terms, the introduction of an external element, beyond the control
of course tutors, has highlighted many organizational, pedagogical and technical questions, some of
which we address.
Introduction
The development of the PC has opened up many new perspectives in the use of technology
for distance learning. Broadband, high-speed telecommunications now make it possible to
access, transmit and receive sound, still images, video and other data. This application is
normally referred to as videoconferencing (Woodruff and Mosby, 1996). It provides the
capability to connect two or more parties separated by distance by means of audio, video
and data and allows opportunities for real-time interaction. It is often used by groups of
people who gather in a specific setting to communicate with other groups of people who
are unable physically to be there. However, the term videoconferencing can be applied to a
wide range of situations, such as individual-to-individual discussion and video-lecturing.
Lopez and Woodruff (1996) identify four videoconferencing formats: the interview, the
virtual meeting, the virtual field trip and the lecture. They state that the least productive of
these is normally the lecture which, they suggest, does not promote dialogue or interaction:
a lecture is as a one-way process where intellectual resources are transmitted, and as a
learning environment does not usually provide opportunities for students to interact with
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tutors or between themselves. They are unlikely to establish any form of dialogue or to use
their own thought processes (King and Honeybone, 1997). Whilst cost-effective in
traditional terms, the lecture forum can be a shallow and relatively ineffective learning
experience.
This paper describes, examines and evaluates the outcomes associated with the use of
videoconferencing to large audiences. This is referred to as mass conferencing. The
audience consists of receptors (students), facilitators (tutors) and technicians at one end of
the conference link, and a small number of individuals, normally deliverers (lecturers) and
technical support, at the other. It then illustrates that action research has been used to
develop a template or framework for the efficient delivery of such activities.
The role of the mass conference
Liverpool Hope University College is an ecumenical, Church foundation, higher-education
establishment with approximately 4,500 students, where a number of experiments using
ISDN communications technology have been carried out since early 1995. At first, simple,
one-to-one and one-to-few conferences were used to demonstrate the technology. Then a
wide variety of different videoconferencing options were tried. These included conferences
between individuals, small audience conferences (Donert, 1997), and larger group con-
ferences with up to 25 people involved, in some cases with applications being shared
(Thornton, 1997a; Thornton 1997b).
It was decided that the mass conference should be developed as part of an existing teaching
scheme. The implementation of any videoconference requires considerable organization
and planning (Dimple, 1995). A mass-conferencing event, however, poses a range of
additional issues which include how to make it effective, pedagogically sound, and entirely
relevant to the course in question. A number of important aims were set as part of the
mass conference: firstly, to enable a face-to-face component, with an expert in the field of
teacher education; secondly, to try to maximize the degree of interactivity between all
those involved, and specifically to enable interaction between receptor (the students) and
deliverer (the lecturer). The final aim was to explain the delivery mechanism to the
students, and to involve them in the process in order to maximize the student experience. It
was hoped therefore to ensure that the mass conference would generate active participation
and limit any perceived impact the technology might have.
The pedagogical challenge
There is a considerable wealth of research literature about learning and teaching with
videoconferencing. Many researchers, for example Galbreath (1995) and Reed and
Woodruff (1995), have looked specifically at the impacts of videoconferencing technology.
Threlkeld and Brzoska (1994) and Rettinger (1996) explored the learning environments
which they have created using videoconferencing technology. There have been several
attempts (Bray et al, 1995; Richards, 1996; Gilcher, 1997; Kronlund, 1997) to classify the
pedagogical approaches used with videoconferencing. As a result, considerable guidance
(Burge and Roberts, 1993; Schnurr and Smith, 1995) and advice (Coventry, 1996) have
been made available for those who want to use it effectively. However, Gale (1992) and
McPhee (1997) comment that there have been relatively few evaluations of the effectiveness
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Figure I: Course development phases in mass conferencing
of the technology as a teaching and learning tool. Abbot et al (1993) describe student
videoconferencing experiences. Their students felt that videoconferencing lent itself best to
lectures and least to free-flowing discussions. The difficulty of generating two-way inter-
action was seen to be caused by the technology. As for outcomes, Meisalo (1996) has
shown that there was no significant difference in student academic performance when
using videoconferencing: the students involved in videoconferencing performed as well as
those who attended normal lectures. The students commented, however, that they disliked
video lectures because it was very difficult to achieve class interaction.
Thus the challenge was to demonstrate that mass conferencing could incorporate the
benefits of face-to-face interaction. We also wanted to identify whether the use of the
technology would have a real impact on the learning effectiveness and the attitudes of the
students concerned.
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At an early stage it was recognized that the learning environment created during the course
would be central to the level of student involvement in the mass conference. As a result,
planning of the whole course was co-ordinated around the mass conference. Specifically,
there were five course-development phases: a preparatory phase, an activity phase, the
mass conference event, an evaluative phase and a follow-up phase (see Figure 1).
The pedagogical framework employed
Three pedagogical strategies, or modes of interaction, were incorporated in the mass
conference: collaboration mode, lecture mode and dialogue mode (see Figure 2). Lecture
mode is a 'one-to-many' interaction, where there are distinct and unequal roles played by
those delivering and those participating. There is typically one lecturer, who is active in
his/her approach, and many students, who are normally relatively passive. Collaboration
mode is a 'many-to-many' interaction. Each participant is fully, though not equally,
involved. There is commonly a facilitator who enables and leads the interaction. This mode
was used during the mass conference to create a dialogue between the audience and the
speaker. It was achieved by using a 'question-time' format, where students had previously
discussed the literature in seminars and produced a question for the expert, which was then
allowed to develop into a further interactive question after the response. Enquiry mode
involves students in deeper thought processes, developing a critical awareness of the issues
which were discussed. If the learner questions knowledge, there needs to be social
interaction or dialogue which is reciprocal in nature. The successful use of learning
technology should provide such a dialogue (Good, 1995). It was therefore important to
involve the students in the process, rather than allowing them to be simply passive
receptors of knowledge and ideas. This was attempted by varying the delivery mechanisms








It has been argued (Edigo 1988, O'Malley et al 1994) that two-way videoconferencing
cannot serve as a direct replacement for face-to-face contacts. However public figures are
not normally available because of limitations of time, cost and distance.
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Videoconferencing can make them accessible. Other research (Schiller and Mitchell, 1992;
Bruce, 1994) indicates that videoconferencing filters and distorts many of the (often
unconscious) signals used in face-to-face situations. These signals include lip reading, body
movement, gaze and eye contact. Such signals are used to regulate, maintain and progress
verbal interactions. The mass conference sought to maximize the effectiveness of the
available technology in order to minimize its impacts on the delivery.
Varying delivery styles
The mass conference allowed those involved in the course to provide a study unit which
involved many different activities. These included background reading of recently
published works of the 'distant' lecturer, a seminar discussion which led to the generation,
by each seminar group, of questions for the lecturer, a review of recent literature, the mass
conference involving 'lecture-style' delivery then 'question-time'. The unit was concluded
with another seminar discussion, reflection and evaluation. Thus the mass conference was
fully integrated into the course. The whole event was spiced up with a 'celebrity' attraction,
Professor Ted Wragg of Exeter University. This resulted in a very large audience with
almost all the students attending on the day.
Research method
Evaluative surveys of the activity phase and the mass conference itself were carried out.
These included a quantitative survey of all participants immediately following the mass
conference (sample size: 174). This was followed by a number of in-depth qualitative
interviews during the reflective phase (sample size: 6) three weeks after the mass
conference. At the completion of the course, an analysis of the outcomes, including the
assignments submitted by the students, standard course evaluations were undertaken, and
informal feedback from tutors sought.
Research findings
The quantitative survey investigated four main areas: the perceived impact of the
technology, the effectiveness of 'lecture-mode', the impact of 'question time' (collaborative
mode), and the whole experience including the discussion and literature (enquiry mode)
(see Figure 3).
Only 2 per cent of the audience (four students) had ever experienced videoconferencing in
any form. Therefore, unlocking the mystique of the technology just before the conference,
in lay terms, is likely to have helped the audience understand some of the potential
technical issues such as sound feedback and picture frame delays and so too have
minimized the impact of technology on the audience. Taylor (1991) has suggested that
visual quality is important, especially for eye contact, and a sense of social presence. Sound
quality might have posed problems, for example feedback and low volume levels were
difficulties identified during the trial link, so a telephone was used rather than a
microphone. The results showed that the technology did not appear to have an impact on
the effectiveness of the mass conference. A few students (6 per cent) did, however, report
severe sound problems, perhaps associated with their location in the lecture hall.
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NB: Strong views were scored as +2 for strong agreement and -2 for strong disagreement + / and -I
values were given for agreement and disagreement respectively. Mean scores were calculated from
these scores.The larger the mean score above 0, the greater the agreement with the statement Scores
below 0 were in disagreement with it
Figure 3: Evaluating the mass conference
knowledge retention and critical thinking. Mean attention spans are likely to be as low as
20 minutes (Hartley, 1997). However, the lecture part of the mass conference was very well
reviewed. Most of the audience (87 per cent) felt that they had maintained their level of
concentration throughout, and that they had taken an active approach to this part of the
mass conference (71 per cent). It was clear, however, that those who had experienced
technical problems did not have a positive experience. This was to be expected, but it is
worth noting that 56 per cent of the students felt relatively low levels of involvement in the
lecture. This may have been a function of their location in the audience, but could also have
been associated with the length of the formal presentation, which lasted about 35 minutes.
Question time allowed a member of each seminar group to ask an expert a question on the
lecture topic. Seminar groups had discussed and prepared their question in advance, and
had selected someone to ask it. It was hoped that this would provide the students with a
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feeling of 'ownership' of the question and thus greater involvement in this part of the mass
conference. It was thus surprising that most of the students (61 per cent) did not feel
personally involved in question time, despite the fact that 93 per cent of them found the
questions thought-provoking.
Evaluating the whole experience provided an opportunity to look at the effectiveness of the
mass conference in respect of the whole course. Most of the students (70 per cent) planned
to follow up the mass conference with reading; 86 per cent felt that the course helped
clarify the issues; and 35 per cent planned to follow it with an assignment. A small pro-
portion (13 per cent) were, however, sceptical of the value of the experience; almost all of
these students had experienced some technical difficulties.
The other surveys backed up the quantitative findings. Students mentioned that there were
technical problems in the lecture theatre. As part of their normal course evaluation, the
course was well reviewed by most students as being relevant and generating considerable
thought. The assignment connected to the mass conference was" selected only by a small
proportion of the students (17 per cent), but the student outcomes were relatively high
compared with the other options chosen.
Conclusion
The technology allows the constraints of time, cost and distance to be reduced in bringing
the expert face to face with individual students and a large audience. Mass conferencing
can be an effective delivery mechanism, provided that technical issues can be resolved. The
transition from video-lecturing to mass conferencing also requires an effective pedagogical
approach. Effective mass conferencing is therefore a function of the partnership between
those involved and the pedagogical strategies which are adopted to maintain the
engagement of the audience. The face on the screen can more than equate with the local
lecturer, especially when that person is a well-known expert. Perhaps this implies the
development of the Virtual Campus, with courses that incorporate real-time input from
international experts?
It has been possible to devise a template for successful mass conferencing which involves
three key areas, organization, technology and pedagogy. But it is not possible to generalize
the planning of mass conferencing without due consideration of the context in which it is
to be carried out; the educational scenario, the group size, the role of the tutors and the
lecturer, the number of sites involved, and the motivation of the participants. Considering
that pedagogical research has lagged far behind technological advances, it might be argued
that videoconferencing is still best suited to relatively low-interaction lecturing to large
groups. This is certainly the case if the relative costs of establishing the link are considered
and compared with the great benefits which can result, even if using technology such as
this is a risky business.
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